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Physiology. - "Effects o} the Rl1ys of Radium on t/u~ Oögenesis 
of Dap/mirt pulev". By Miss lVl. A. VAN HI<lRWERDI<lN, M, D, 
(Oommllnieated by Prof, O. A, PEKELHARING.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of Sept. 29, 1918), 

For a considerable time I have been prosecuting the effects of 
radium l'adiatioll on a race of Daphnia pulex bred in the laboratory, 
with whose method. of repl'oduetion I had become IhQroughly ac
qllainted during a study of rat her mOl'e than 8 years, My original 
purpose was to e\'oh'e, if possible, parthenogenesis in tbe sexual 
period, Ol' conversely, to impart to the parthenogenetic females the 
faculty of producing a sexual offspring. The impol'tance of tbis 
expel'imentation was sufiieiently borne in upon me in connection 
with the view adopted by many reseal'chers that by radiating' the 
organism with radium, enzymic actions are accelel'atect or diverted, 
A short Ol' a pl'olQnged radiation with G,7 mgrs or 3,1 mgl'S of 
l'adiumbromide, at my disposal, never resulted in any effect upon 
the sexual or the parthenogenetie stage, whet'eas aftel' a radiation 
with u. strongel' preparation the allimals suceumb, 1) Nevertheless I 
considered it a point of impOl'lanCe to continue tlle experimen.ts, 
sin ce they thl'Ow a peculiar light upon the l'ebistanee of the pl'oto
plasm in tbe several phases of the oögenesis alld of Ihe embryonie 
development undel' the influence of radium rays, 

Daphnia pulex affol'ds extremely fit material fol' such expel'Îments, 
Besides heing fail'ly Iranspal'E'nt alld easy 10 wateh llndel' the micros
rope, it also enables liS 1I0t only to follow in the Ii ving animal the 
development of the pal'thenogenetic eggs located in the brood pouch, 
bilt also 10 determine the degt'ee of matl1l'alioll of Ihe egg's in the 
ovary, Sometimes the amonnl of yolk in the matlll'ing eggs enables 
liS to foretell correctly to a few hom's, when tbey will leave the 
ovary, Thel'e is always plenty of material tOl' con trol, as sevel'al 
young ones eall be expected at evel'y pal'lllrition. Over and above, 
the l'apid successioJl of gellet'ations gl'ants a eomprehensive survey 
not only of the animals lUIder examination, but atso of a large 
pl'ogeny, 

1) Verslag "Koninklijke Akad, v, Wetenschappen" Deel XX p, 20, 
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In the experiment I placed Daphnia pulex, embedded in a drop 
of ditrhwatel', immediately on the mieaplate of the radium-prepara
tion. fn the following desrriptions I shall designate the pt'eparafions 
nsed, containing 0,7 and 3,1 rngl's. of radium-bl'Omide respectively 
as capsule A and capsule B. 

Animals belonging to different age-pel'Ïods were radiated separate I)' . 
It immediately appeared that the adult Daphnia is much less I'espon
sive to the radium rays than the new-born animal. An exposure 
of 18 houl's on capsule A did not affect the animals so as to kill 
them. If the animal kepf aliye aftel' this prolonged radiation, it was 
sometimes seen fo sllccllmb later on at the periodicaJ ekdysis of the 
chitin she1l, whieh was often attended by an abnormal ehitin-formation. 
This then pointed to some injury to tbe ectoderm. Still, even when 
the animal I'emained pel'feetly healt,hy, it had become steriJe for the 
rest of its' life. In the case of on Iy a few hours radiatioll without 
any yolk-rieh mature eggs being noticeable in the ovary the repro
ductive faculty is not interfel'ed with: the eggs leaving the ovary 
later on develop normally and the young generating from these eggs 
reach sexual' matllrity in the l'egulal' way anc! pl'oduee a healthy 
offspring. 

Howeve1', tuiten I'adiation takes place, while the ova1'Y bem's 
lm'ge yolk-r'ich eggs, Ol' w!ten t!te eggs have only just ente1'ecl the 
b1'oodpouclt, a mcliatiol1 of 25 minutes on capsule A, Ol' of some 
rninutes on capsule B, will suffice to cause the eggs to cleL'elop ab
n01'mally, so fhat they are destroyed already ill the blastula-stage 
and are reso~'bed in the mothel'. Sllsceptibility varies indi vid llally, 
without any appal'ent rOllneetion with the age of the matUl'e females. 
Whereas the eggs tbat háve only just entered the broodpouch are as 
susceptible as, Ol' more susceptible than before leaving the ovary (n.bortus 
sometimes orcurs al ready aftel' 1 1

/ 2 minutes' sojollrn on capsnle B), 
the resisting powet' of tbe emhl'yos is seen to increase during the 
development. Viabie young were developed even aftel' a thl'ee houl's' 
l'adiation on capsule A in the gastl'Ula-stage. Yet in these casps the 
bl'ood did not seem to be al ways in good condition, sillce one of 
the young emsl'ging fl'om su eh a mdiated gastrula - the only one 
of this lot that I'eachecl sexuaJ matuJ'ity - prodllced a brood of 
an anomalolls lllol'phologiral stt'uetUl'e. It. appears theu, that the 
future gel'llI-eells of the gastrllla in this ('ase must ha\'e been injllred 
alread'y d ul'ing I he l'adi,üioJl. 

A gl'eater l'esistiug powel' IS displayed by lhe almost viabIe young, 
as they can stand a 20 hours' radiation 011 capsule A, without any 
prejudice to their future fecuudity. If, however, these young on es 

, , 
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leave the brood-ponch durillg' tlle radiatioll, they invariably perish, 
evel'y one of them; a sojourn on capsule A of a eonple of honrs 
only wiII kil! them. Aftel' an hoUl"s radiation the eardiac action is 
weakened and il'regnlal' and they die soon aftel'. In tbe brood-poueh 
they al'e pl'esumably walleo off by tile chitin shell of the mother 
alld by the flnid in wbieh Ihey are swimming, wbicl! protection, 
howevel', is not sufficient tor the yonng embl'yos, wbieh are so mue" 
more snsceptible 10 the radium mys, 

A shol't mdiatioll of a fe[ll(t1e wit" maLnring- egg-eells in the o V itl'y , 
leads illdeed to destl'llction of Ihe eggs; bnt it leaves the mother 
tin h llJ't. Afterwards i t e\'en catlses someti mes a mOI'e numerous offspring, 
whieh phenomenon is analogons to Ihat seen in the action of various 
poisons on Daphnia pulex ~), 011 which a small dosage of the poison 
acts as a stimulus. The resistanee of eg'gs from one and the same 
lot sometimes differ's very nlllch, ar:; amollg' the eg'gs that are being 
destl'oyed occasionally a sing'le nOl'filal yonJlg may be seen (hat 
does not appeal' to have suffel'ed at all from the noxions influenees 
that thl'E'atened it before Ihe embl'yonie stage, and later on may 
possibly possess a nOl'mal faclllty of repl'oduction. An anomaly in 
tlle struetUl'e of such a yonng OCCUl'S ollly rarely. It eannot be said 
to be typical fol' I'adium-radiation. Generally these monstra (with 
abnol'mal profile or defective intesline) are few and fal' between. 
As a rille, thel'efore, radiation yields a normal embryonic develop~ 
ment Ol' JI01le at all. This is the l'eaSOIl why I never succeeded yet 
ill breeding U111tations of Daphnia pnlex by radiation with radium, 
as MORGAN achieved on a large scale wi th the Drosophila fly. 'rhe 
few abnol'mal specimens never reached matlll'ity, one excepted, 
whieh recovered completely and pI'odllced a nOl'mal offspring that 
was still heaIthy alter four months. Indeed my eight yeal'g' expe
rience with Daphnia pl1lex have convineed me thaI this race thol1gh 
highly modifiable, shows only slight mutability. 

Other researches in experimental embryolog'y also show that eggs 
from the same lot vary as to' their resisting power to noxious 
effects. I here call attention 10 the l'esearehes of PEARL 2) o_n the 
differenee in degree of l'esistance evinced by embryos of the domestie 
fowl to intoxication with alcohol, in whieh case also the eggs, liable 
to l'each full development bl'ing fOl'th nOl'mal ehickens. 

lt might be objeeled th at in the l'adialion expedments the eggs 
are differently exposed. This may occur with a numerous brood, in 
whieh the inner eggs al'e shielded from the noxious raya hy the 

1) l.c, p, 1. 
~) Proceedings of the National Acad. of sciences, U. S. A., Vol. II, p, 380. 
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external eg'gs. Bnt the exposure wil! pl'esumably be the same for 
the Daphnia moving about fl'eely in the watel'drop on the radium 
capsule, whell, as in our case, there are only 4 Ol' 5 eggs located 
in the brood-pouch. 

Wbat is thf' cause of this unequal 'resistanee of the Daphnia eggs? 
A reduetion-division of the chromosomes, whieh might be responsible 
for the unequal distribution of paternal and maternal heredital'Y 
units does Ilot oeeur in this parthenogenetic development; the 
egg retains the number of chl'omosomes of the mother. A similal' 
difference in the reaction of the eggs 10 the noxious Înfluenres r 
previously rleterted, when treating the Daphniae with phenyl
urethan 1). 

Whel'eas with ~ shol't radiation' of 'E\, female with matUl'e egg
cells only the first brood succllmbs, and the succeeding broods are 
l)oJ'mal (even very abundant), with a longer l'adiation also the eggs 
in a younger stage of development are seen to be damaged, until 
ultimately the Daphnia becomes cornpletE'ly stel'ile. Aftel' one single 
I'adiation a Daphnia may, aftel' many abol'tus, produce quite unex
pectedly 1I0rmal young again, if namely the youngel' oägonia are 
not damaged. Su eh an after-effect I obset'yed up to the 6 th of Janual'y 
1917 of a radiation fol' some hOUl'S on capsule A on the 23d of 
Novembel' 1916, Aftel' the fit'st date again yOl1ng ware born that 
ware completely norm al. 

My expel'ienee rhat eggs of Daphnia pulex in the last stage of 
maturation al'e most sllsceptible to radium rays, and that only afte!' 
a pl'olonged I'adiation also the yonngar egg-cells and at last the 
oögonia al'e injul'ed, accounts fot' PACKARD'S 2) expel'Ïence that aftel' 
radiatioJl of the Drosophila larvae, the young flies become sterile 
for some w;eeks, and aftenval'ds become feI,tile agaill. Jf we bear 
in mind th at results with mammals also fa\'ollr the theory that 
especially the mature egg-celis are "Bry susceptible, we 8,l'e justitied 
in pl'esuming that this holds fol' the whole animal kingdom. 

How to account for tlle faet thai the matlU~ing eggs are more susceptible 
to the l'adillm l'aJ'8 than the immature and the remaining cells of 
embryonic and maternal organism? Again, what molecnlal' trans

-fol'mations occm: in the protoplasm unde!' the influence' of radium 
l'adiation? Tbe view adopted by sevel'al l'esearchers that enzymic 
ac(ions al'e accelerated Ol' divel'tecl, prompted me to compal'e rhe 
embl'yonic development of radiated and nOIl-l'adiated sisters, which 
as to temperattU'e and diet had been bred nndel' the same ('onditions, 

1) I.c, page 1-
~) Journalof exp, Zoology, XIX, p, 832. 

- - ----------------
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Up to the moment the eggs left the oval'y these sisters were kept in 
the same cultlll'e glass, animals being selected for this expel'Ïment 
whose eggs entered the brood-ponch in the same hout" As soon as 
the eggs began to develop one Daphnia was radlated for fifteen 
minutes on capsule A. 

Aftel' this the conditions were made equal fol" either animaJ. In 
case a nonnal brood was developed aftel' this l'adiation, embl'yogeny 
was neitllel' retal'ded, nOL' accelerated. At the same hom the heart's 
pllisatioll became visible in the brood of the t wo animals ; at the same 
time the development of the limbs commenred and tlle first eye
pigment developed itself; in the same hoU!' tlle young left the pal'ental 
ol'g·anism. A similar observation was made at a second racliation. 
lf only the radium action; does not pass tbe physiological bOl1ndary 
thel'e is neithel' accelemtion nol' I'eturdation of development. 

Is it the alpha-, tlle beta-, Ol' the gamma-rays to which the egg
cells of the Dapbnia are particl1larly responsive. In l'adiating on the 
capsule with l'adilllu-bl'omide the alpha-rays are screened ont by tlle 
mica-plate of the capsule, which they cannot penetl'ate and ronse
quently they do not reach the animal. When separating the Daph
uia from the radium-prepal'ation by aleaden platelet of 3 m.m. 
thicknesR, the beta-rays do not l'each the Daphnia, while the secon
dary beta-rays are allo wed to resorb tllrough a mica-platelet of 50 !-' 
tbickness on whieh the Daphnia is placed. In this way Daphniae 
witl! maturing eggs in the ovary could stand a radiation with the 
gamma-rays from 0,7 mg'l's. of l'adium-bromide for 24 homs, without 
abortus, which proves the harmlessness of tbe gamma-rays. When 
applying the mdinrnpl'epal'ation of 3,1 mgr., which, as has been seen, 
will destl'oy the eggs within a few minutes, a radiation of 24 houI's 
with the exclusion of the beta-l'ays, COLlid be bOl'l1e without delete
rÏous influences. In a few of the latter experiments, however, the 
first bl'ood is aborted. It is, thel'efol'e, possible that to a stl'ongel' 
concentration of the gamma-rays (not obtainable with these pre pa
rations) the Daphnia egg-celIs pl'ove tó be sensiti ve, a sensiti vity, 
however, that is not to be compared with thai to the beta-rays. 

The antagonistic action between uranium and radium, demon
strated by ZWAARD~MAKRR 1) for the fl'og's heart, induced me to 
radiate Daphnia pulex in a dl'op of uranylnitl'ate and to detel'lnine 
whether resorption of the eggs stayed away in this pI'Ocess. A 
concentration of 600 mgl's. of llranylnitrate pro L. is tolerated fol' 
some hOlll'S without inbibiting' the development of the brood; with 

1) These Proc. XIX p. 1043. 
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a highel' concentration Ihe Daplinia itself snccumbs in less time, 
When a Daphnia with maturing eggs in the ovary is placed in a 
solntioll of 500 mgl'llls of nntllylnikafe pro hand aftel' half an 
hour again in a drop of file same fluid on the radinm C'apsnle of 
3,1 mgrs, the radiat ion may be con tin uad for t to 4 homs in a 
series of expel'Ïments without callsing 'the brood to abort, while, 

- undel' the same cil'climstanC'es, tile eggs, when placed in watel', are 
fatally injnred already aftel' some minntes, Sometimes, however, the 
pl'otecting' i nfJ uence of Ill'any lni trate wns not at all discerll ible. Up 
to the present I have not been in a position - to accounf for these 
varions l'esnlts. Thi& also applies to the lowel' concentl'ation of 
urany Initrate. 

More tball Orty Daplllliae were examined in micl'osC'opic sectiol1S 
and compared with Ilon-radiated specimens. NO/'11wl matlll'ation of 
eggs in Daplmiae has ah'eady been described by KÜHN 1). Broadly speaking 
my findings fol' the nOl'mal eggs are in agl'eenrellt with his. A prolonged 
radiation did not enable me to defect in the matUl'ing eggs any 
('hange eithel' in fhe I chromosomes, Ol' in the nuclear body, or in 
the egg-plasma. OnIy in one polar spindie (fol' the formatiol1 of the 
th'st polar body) was the Illlmber of C'11l'0matin l'ods larger than 
could be antiC'Ïpat~d \>vith twice the ll11mbel' of chl'omosomes. 
Any possible alteration in the shape of the chromosomes is oifficn! t 
to detect owing to the small dîmensions. 

Not before the blastula-stage, that is about the time when also 
in the living anima} under the low-power microscope the embryos 
al'e seen to snccumb, well-mad,ed ~lterations take place in the 
nuclei, charactel'Ïsed by a collapse of the chl'omatin into coal'se 
granllies. The injnry to the eggs, howevel', has been dOlle lÓJlg 
befOl'e the aided eye can detect it, 

Though micl'oscopic examination did not put liS in a position to 
ascertain whethel' the noxions action of radium-rays has initially 
affected the nucleus, the cello plasma Ol' both, the high degree of 
susceptibility of the egg in a pel'iod when also cOllsiderable evoln
tions take place in the nucleus (formation of the pol a!' spindIe and 
decomposition of the large nllclear body) is indiC'ative of a noxious 
effect of the beta-rays, especially on the nucleus. The fact that the 
til'st cleavage proceeds l'egularly and only at the close of it degene
l'atioJl manifests itself, may be explained, when we call to mind 
B9VERI'S 2) investigations, which demonstrated that wilh the Sea:-

1) Arch, f, Zellforschung, Vol. I, p. 538, 

,) Jenaische Zeitschl'. Vol. 43, 1907. 
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Ul'chin it is only at the close of the blastula-stage that the various 
properties of the chromosomes manifest themselves. 

The period of matUl'ation, in w hich the egg is so extremely 
susceptible to the radJUm rays, also proves to be Ihe critical period 
for a poison as phenylurethan in a certain concentration, as discussed 
by me in an earliel' paper 1). 

J lIst as some eggs of the bl'ood sometimes escape death aftel' radiation 
with radium, and develop into perfectly normal young, a Daphnia was 

1 
oc('asionally developed aftel' tt'eatment with 12000 n phenylurethan. 

When transmitted to water it prodllced a normal offspring. This 
agaiu proves that the resisting power of the eggs to the danger, 
thl'eatening them from the outer world, was occasionally vel'y dif
fel'ent, even with these parthenogenetic animaIs. But if they succumb 
in the strllggle, the method of reactlOn in the two series of expel'iments 
is widely different. Whereas with a treatment with radJUm radiation 
this reaction leads il'l'evocably to degeneration at the clo'ie of the 
blastllla-period, a tt'eatment with pheny 1 nrethan e\ ol ves_ fuIly devel
oped monstra, iIl conseq Ilence of a deletel'Ïous infl nence, exerted in 
the same period of susceptibihty. These monstra, however, are not 
viabIe afjel' bit,th; thay are not resol'bed, but are expelled from the 
paren tal organism, 

Surnrnary. 

The egg-cells of Daphnia-pnlex are most susceptlble to radium 
radiation in the last stage of matmation, The ,'esisting power in
CI'eases in the embryonic stage. 

In one and the same brood indivldual differences of susceptibility 
to the rays of radium is frequently noted. The egg that resists the 
deleteriou8 influence often develops into a perfectly norm al animal, 
which itself becomes fel'tile, The rare samples with morphologlCal 
abnomalies seldom become adnlts, Only ol1('e did we succeed in 
breeding fl'om sllch all abnormal young a stock without morpholo
gical anomalies. 

A long-continued l'adiation fl'om 0,7 mgrs of radium-bromide does 
not endauger the life of t he sexl1ally mature Daphma, bnt only its 
fel'tility, It depends on the duration of l'adiation whethel' only the 
matm'ing eggs, the oócytes, oi' also the oógonia are injul'ed, I.Jarge 
pl'ogenies being easy of.observatiol1 affol'd an opportunity to study 
this in every speeial case, 

1) L. c. p. 1. 
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Prior to maturity Daphniae resist radium radiation for a long 
tIme. Only aftel' a sOJou/'n of llIany houl's on the capsule with 0,7 
mgrs of radium bromide the flltUl'e ripening of Ibe obgonia is -also 
endangered. 

A microscopie examinatlOll of the oval'y and the ernbl'Yos reveals 
that the deleteriOlls effeet of raditlIn mamfest& ltself ollly towards 
the close of lhe blastula-stage by an a.bnormal behavioUl' of Ihe 
chromatin, also when Ihe egg-cells were affected when Iying stIll in 
t,he oval'y. 

If the beta-rays are eliminated Ihrouglt filtration the deleterious 
effect of radlllm IS arrested Ol' highly diminished, which pl'oves the 
beta-rays 10 be mainly responsible fol' the destl'llC'tion of the eggs. 

36 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Am~erdam, Vol. XXI. 


